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Speciation in Amazoni
Forest Bir

Most species probably originated
forest refuges during dry climatic peri(

Juirgen Ha

The richest forest fauna of the world
is found in the tropical lowlands of
central South America. This fauna in-
habits the vast Amazonian forests from
the base of the Andes in the west to
the Atlantic coast in the east, and its
range extends far to the north and south
of the Amazon valley onto the Guianan
and Brazilian shields, respectively (Fig.
1). Here I propose a historical explana-
tion of the immense variety of the
Amazonian forest bird fauna, postulat-
ing that, during several dry climatic
periods of the Pleistocene and post-
Pleistocene, the Amazonian forest was
divided into a number of smaller forests
which were isolated from each other by
tracts of open, nonforest vegetation.
The remaining forests served as "refuge
areas," for numerous populations of
forest animals, which deviated from one
another during periods of geographic
isolation. The isolated forests were again
united during humid climatic periods
when the intervening open country be-
came once more forest-covered, permit-
ing the refuge-area populations to ex-
tend their ranges. This rupturing and
rejoining of the various forests in Ama-
zonia probably was repeated several
times during the Quaternary and led to
a rapid differentiation of the Amazonian
forest fauna in geologically very recent
times.

The author is research geologist in the Field
Research Laboratory of Mobil Research and De-
velopment Corporation, Dallas, Texas. He
worked for several years in South America prior
to his assignment in the United States.
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the Quaternary, arid climatic conditions
repeatedly prevailed over large parts of
Amazonia. During these periods dense
forests probably survived in a number
of rather small, humid pockets (7).an Palynological studies in northern South

ds America (8) also revealed repeated
vegetational changes over large areas
during the Pleistocene and post-
Pleistocene. The absolute ages of the

I i11 various humid and arid climatic phases,
Ads. in particular the age of the last severe

arid period, are not yet known. More-
over, correlation of the warm-dry and

ffer cool-humid periods of the low-latitude
lowlands with the glacial and inter-
glacial periods of the temperate regions
remains a matter of controversy.

;hould be con- The immense importance of the
ng model based Quaternary climatic fluctuations for the
rences. It may, latest differentiation of tropical faunas
ng the distribu- has been recognized for some time (9).
groups of orga- Stresemann and Grote (10) long ago
rete information emphasized the significance of humid
etational history and dry periods for the history of the
on the popula- fauna of central Africa and the East

ies relationships Indies. The extent of vegetational
I other animals, changes in Africa has been amply dem-
reconstruct the onstrated in recent years by detailed
s formation in palynologic studies (11). Moreau (12)
.ertain families. analyzed the differentiation of African

bird faunas in the light of the geological
and climatic history of the African con-
tinent, in a very convincing interpreta-
tion. Similar zoogeographic analyses
have been published on the bird faunas

Ltic fluctuations of Australia (13), Tasmania (14), and
post-Pleistocene parts of the Old World tropics (15).
ironmental con- But the significance of Quaternary
the mountains, climatic fluctuations for the differentia-
zones and life tion of the forest -faunas of tropical
sompressed and South America has hitherto received
tring cold and little attention.
ely (1). At the
Is probably re-
humid and dry Reconstruction of
vast changes in Forest Refuges in Amazonia
t and nonforest
ontinuity of the On the basis of the theory of geo-
to be a rather graphic speciation (16) let us assume

ige in the vege- that most or all Amazonian forest
America (2). species originated from small popula-

servations in tions which were isolated from their
), lower Ama- parent population and deviated by
*azil (5), and selection and chance. Most of this dif-
te that, during ferentiation probably took place in re-
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stricted refuge areas. Thus our main
problem becomes the reconstruction of
the probable geographic location of the
forest refuges. I have used the following
criteria for a first tentative approach to
this problem: (i) current inequalities
of annual rainfall in Amazonia, and (ii)
current distribution patterns of Ama-
zonian birds, particularly members of
superspecies.

Current rainfall maxima. Rainfall is
not evenly distributed over the Ama-

zonian lowlands (17, 18). There are
three main centers of rainfall (Fig. 2)
which receive over 2500 millimeters of
rain per year. These areas usually are
humid throughout the year, having no
pronounced dry season. The largest of
these rainfall centers comprises upper
Amazonia from the Rio Jurua and the
upper Rio Orinoco west to the base of
the Andes, where the annual rainfall
increases to 4000 to 5000 millimeters.
The second of the three centers is
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the Madeira-upper Rio Tapajos re-
gion, which is separated from upper
Amazonia by a somewhat drier cor-
ridor between the Negro, Purus, and
Jurua rivers. The third center com-
prises the southern Guianas and the
area extending southeastward to the
mouth of the Amazon. The very humid
regions of western and central Ama-
zonia are separated from the rainfall
center near the Atlantic coast by a
comparatively dry transverse zone ex-
tending in a northwest-southeast direc-
tion and crossing the lower Amazon
around Obidos and Santarem. Al-
though most of this region is forested,
numerous isolated savannas are found
here. This comparatively dry belt has
a very dry season, and the total annual
rainfall is less than 2000 or even 1500
millimeters per year. This zone connects
the open plains of central Venezuela
with the unforested region of central
and northeastern Brazil. The relatively
dry areas north and south of the humid
upper Amazonian lowlands extend their
influence near the base of the Andes
far to the southwest and northwest,
respectively. In Fig. 2 this is obvious
from the conspicuous southwestward
bulging of the isohyets in eastern
Colombia and from the characteristic
course of the 2000-millimeter isohyet
near the Andes in eastern Peru [where
rather dry forests are found from
Bolivia northwest to the middle Rio
Ucayali and Huallaga valleys (19)].
The foothill regions of the Andes in
eastern Colombia and southeastern
Peru and Bolivia represent narrow ex-
tensions of humid Amazonia which
receive 2000 to 5000 millimeters of
rain per year. In these regions the air is
forced to rise, and it loses its moisture
in the form of mist and frequent rain.

Reinke (18) has given a detailed
climatologic interpretation of this rain-
fall pattern and has discussed the signif-
icance of the Andes and of the moun-

tains in the interior of the Guianas for
the location of current rainfall maxima.

Fig. 1 (above left). Distribution of humid
tropical lowland forests in central and
northern South America. Forests surround-
ing savanna regions are mostly semi-
deciduous. (Black areas) Andes moun-
tains above 1000 meters. [Adapted from
Hueck (38), Haffer (39), Aubreville (40),
and Denevan (41)]

Fig. 2 (bottom left). Total annual rainfall
(in millimeters) in northern and central
South America. (Large dots) Weather
stations; (black area) Andes mountains
above 1000 meters. [Adapted from Reinke
(18)]
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Fig. 3 (left). Distribution of the chachalaca, the Ortalis motmot superspecies, in Amazonia. Additional species occur north and
south of the area shown. The trans-Andean forms are (stippled area) 0. erythroptera, (hatched area) O. garrula, and (sparsely
dotted area) 0. ruficauda. [Adapted from Vaurie (42)] Fig. 4 (right). Distribution of a toucanet, the Selenidera maculi-
rostris superspecies, in Amazonia. Additional isolated populations of S. maculirostris occur in eastern Brazil. Hybridization between
S reinwardtii and S. langsdorflii is known in northeastern Peru'.

During arid periods the effective
humidity in Amazonia was reduced by
a reduction in rainfall or by a rise in
temperature and an increase in evapora-
tion, or by both. I assume that, during
dry phases, rainfall in the areas of cur-
rent rainfall maxima remained high
enough to permit the continued growth
of forests, while the forest probably dis-
appeared from the intervening areas of
lower rainfall. Since the major oro-
graphic features that cause the current
inequalities in rainfall in Amazonia
were present during most of the Pleisto-
cene, possibly the basic rainfall pattern
was fairly constant, though probably
not entirely so, during the various cli-
matic periods. For this reason I sug-
gest that the main Amazonian forest
refuges of arid climatic periods coin-
cided with the present centers of high
rainfall.

Current distribution patterns of Ama-
zonian birds. Important indirect evi-
dence concerning the possible geo-
graphic location of former forest refuges
may also be obtained from the present
distribution of localized Amazonian
animal species, which apparently never
extended their ranges far beyond their
center of survival or area of origin.
For Amazonian birds I distinguish the
following "centers of distribution": (i)
upper Amazonia from the base of the
Andes east to the Rio Negro and the
Rio Madeira; (ii) the Guianas west to
the Rio Negro and south to the Ama-
zon; and (iii) lower Amazonia south of
the Amazon from the lower Rio Tapajos
east to the Atlantic coast. Each of these
areas is characterized by many distinc-
11 JULY 1969

tive and morphologically rather isolated
bird species which do not range beyond
the approximate limits indicated above.
An additional "center of distribution"
is the region between the Rio Madeira
and the upper Rio Tapajos, where
several endemic species occur. The
foothills of the Peruvian Andes and the
forests of the upper Rio Negro-Rio
Orinoco region represent other such
centers.
A number of Amazonian forest birds

of particular zoogeographic interest
form allopatric (that is, mutually ex-
cluding) species assemblages which are
designated superspecies (16). Members
of different superspecies often have
similar distributions. Many are restricted
to the Guianas and adjacent territories,
to parts of upper Amazonia, or to
various portions of the lowlands south
of the Amazon. Numerous examples
could be cited from the Cracidae (20),
the toucans, the antbirds, the cotingas,
the manakins, and others. The distri-
bution of two superspecies is shown in
Figs. 3 and 4. The component species
of the Amazonian superspecies probably
originated in forest refuges from a com-
mon ancestor whose range was split into
a number of isolated portions during
arid periods. By comparing the ranges
of localized forms we may derive im-
portant clues concerning the former
location of refuge areas.

Location of forest refuges. Using the
above indirect evidence derived from
rainfall inequalities and from patterns of
avian distribution, I have reconstructed
and named the probable geographic
location of various Quaternary forest

refuges in the lowlands of tropical
South America (Fig. 5). The postulated
refuges west of the Andes are as fol-
lows.
Choco refuge, which comprised the

central Pacific lowlands of Colombia
(21).
Nechi refuge, on the northern slope

and the foreland of the central and
western Andes of Colombia (21).

Catatumbo refuge, on the eastern
slope and base of the Serrania de
Perij'a (21).

There are six postulated refuges east
of the Andes, as follows.
Napo refuge, which comprised mainly

the lowlands of eastern Ecuador from
the Andes to the Mara-non River. This
may have been the largest and ecologi-
cally the most varied forest refuge for
a great number of Amazonian forest
animals. It is named after the Rio Napo
in eastern Ecuador (22).

East Peruvian refuges. Several iso-
lated lowland forests probably existed
along the eastern base of the Peruvian
Andes and, farther east, on the low
mountains between the Rio Ucayali
and the Jurua-Purus drainage (23).

Madeira-Tapajos refuge, which com-
prised the lowlands between the middle
Rio Madeira and the upper Rio Tapaj6s
(24).

Imeri refuge-a small area around
the Sierra Imeri and Cerro Neblina be-
tween the headwaters of the Rio Orinoco
and the upper Rio Negro (25).
Guiana refuge, on the northern slope

and foreland of the mountains of
Guyana, Surinam, and Cayenne (26).

Belem refuge, in the region south of
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Fig. 5. Presumed forest refuges in central and northern South America during warm-
dry climatic periods of the Pleistocene. The arrows indicate northward-advancing
nonforest faunas of central Brazil. (1) Choc6 refuge; (2) Nechi refuge; (3) Cata-
tumbo refuge; (4) Imern refuge; (5) Napo refuge; (6) East Peruvian refuges; (7)
Madeira-Tapajos refuge; (8) Belem refuge; (9) Guiana refuge; (hatched area) inter-
glacial Amazonian embayment (sea level raised by about 50 meters); (black areas)
elevations above 1000 meters.

the mouth of the Amazon and west to
the lower Rio Tocantins (27).

There were probably additional
smaller forests along the major river
courses of Amazonia, on the slopes of
isolated mountains, and in the extensive
lowlands between the upper Rio Madeira
and the Marafion River. Even when
palynological field data from Amazonia
become available it will remain difficult
to map the distribution of forest and
nonforest vegetation at any given time
under the constantly changing climatic
conditions of the Pleistocene. The table
mountains of southern Venezuela are
today located in the dry transverse
zone of Amazonia and may have sup-
ported no tropical, but only subtropical,
forests on the higher slopes during arid
climatic phases. These may have served
as refuges for the montane forest fauna
of the highlands of Southern Venezuela.

Since climatic fluctuations were much
more pronounced during the Pleistocene
than in post-Pleistocene time, it seems
possible that the rupturing of the Ama-
zonian forest was most marked during
the arid periods of the Pleistocene. Dur-
ing the post-Pleistocene merely a

separation of an upper Amazonian
forest from lower Amazonian forests
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may have resulted from the disappear-
ance of forest growth in the dry trans-
verse zone through the Obidos-Santarem
region.

During these arid periods many non-
forest animals of central Brazil probably
advanced across the lower Amazon to
reach the upper Rio Branco valley and
the nonforest regions of central Vene-
zuela and eastern Colombia (28).
Many relict populations of nonforest
bird species still inhabit the isolated
remnants of savannas and campos found
in the forests on both sides of the lower
Amazon (29). Nonforest regions prob-
ably also extended during dry periods
northwestward from central Brazil and
eastern Bolivia, near the Andes, through
the Ucayali-Huallaga valleys, to connect
with the arid upper Marano6n valley. A
number of Brazilian bird species even
crossed the Andes, probably in the area
of the low Porculla Pass west of the
upper Marafion River, to reach the
arid Pacific lowlands of Peru and south-
western Ecuador (28). Without pal-
ynological data from eastern Peru we
have no means of knowing during which
dry phase (or phases) of the Quarter-
nary the postulated connection of the
upper Marano6n fauna and the Brazilian

nonforest fauna may have been estab-
lished.

During humid periods the Amazonian
forest probably was repeatedly con-
nected with the forests of southeastern
Brazil over the now unforested tableland
of central Brazil. The connecting forests
may not have been very extensive, but
they probably made possible the ex-
change of numerous plants and animals
(30, 31). Remnants of these forests are
still preserved in small humid pockets
and are inhabited by isolated popula-
tions of Amazonian animals.

Secondary Contact Zones

Upon the return of humid climatic
conditions many forest refuge popula-
tions followed the expanding forests and
often came in contact with sister popula-
tions of neighboring or even far-distant
refuges. Because of variation in the rate
of differentiation of different animal
species, the populations that came in
contact reached many different levels
in the speciation process. Basically, we
may distinguish the following situations.

1) Geographic overlap. The specia-
tion process was completed during the
period of geographic isolation-that is,
the allies had attained reproductive
isolation as well as ecologic compati-
bility. This resulted in sympatry and a
more or less extensive overlap of the
ranges occupied.

2) Geographic exclusion. The specia-
tion process was not fully completed.
Although reproductively isolated (and
therefore treated taxonomically as
species) the allies remained ecologically
incompatible. This situation led to
mutual exclusion presumably as a result
of ecologic competition without hybrid-
ization along the zone of contact (31a).

3) Hybridization. The speciation proc-
ess was not completed and the allies
hybridized along the zone of contact.
Hybridization may occur along a rather
narrow belt, indicating that a certain
degree of incompatibility of the gene
pools had been reached before contact
was established in ecologically more or
less uniform continuous forests (32).
Hybridization over a broad zone may
lead to the more or less complete fusion
of the populations in contact.
The zones of presumably secondary

contact of Amazonian forest birds are
in areas between the postulated forest
refuges-for example, north and south
of the middle Amazon River and in the
Huallaga-Ucayali region of eastern

SCIENCE, VOL. 165



Peru (Fig. 6). A number of representa-
tive bird species doubtless met along
broad rivers, such as the Amazon or its
large tributaries, which separate their
ranges today. In these cases, expansion
of the allies' range beyond the rivers
appears to be inhibited by competition
or by swamping of the occasional
colonists which manage to get across the
watercourse (33). A few forms were
able to build up small populations on the
opposite river bank. Most bird species
eventually crossed the rivers in the
course of extending their ranges, pro-
vided the opposite bank was not oc-
cupied by a close relative or, if it was,
provided the two allies had acquired
complete ecologic compatibility. Few
species seem to be definitely halted
solely by the river courses of Amazonia,
especially a number of birds inhabiting
the dark forest interior. However, many
such bird species as well as arboreal
and small terrestrial mammals proba-
bly surrounded the broad portions of
the rivers by crossing the latter in the
narrow middle and upper parts, in this
way often extending their ranges far
beyond the areas of origin or survival;
again, provided they did not meet
ecologically competing close relatives
which extended their ranges from other
refuge areas. Interspecific competition
seems to be very important in limiting
the range of numerous forest birds in
tropical South America.

In summarizing, the rivers probably
are not a causal factor of avian specia-
tion in Amazonia (except perhaps in
a few cases), but merely modified, or
occasionally limited, the dispersal of
forest bird sWpecies after the latter had
originated in forest refuges during dry
climatic periods.

Conclusion and Summary

The Tertiary forest fauna of central
South America inhabited comparatively
restricted forests along marginal por-
tions of the Guianan and Brazilian
shields. Although several species of the
present Amazonian forest bird fauna
may represent direct descendants of
Tertiary forms, most or all species seem
to have undergone considerable evolu-
tionary change during the Pleistocene.
Several factors, in combination, prob-
ably caused this rather recent faunal
differentiation in Amazonia: (i) the
great expansion of dense forests onto
the fully emerging Amazonian basin
and into the lowlands around the rising

11 JULY 1969

Fig. 6. Location of some secondary contact zones of Amazonian forest birds. (1, open
circles) Pipra chloromeros-P. rubrocapilla and Gymnopitlhys lunulata-G. salvini;
(2, half-solid circles) Ortalis guutata-0. motmot and Gymnopithys leucaspis-G. rufigula;
(3, hatched area) Ramphastos vitellinus culminatus-R. v. vitellinus, north of the Ama-
zon, and R. v. culminatus-R. v. ariel, south of the Amazon (this hybrid belt probably
extends in a southeasterly direction beyond the Tapajos and Xingu' rivers); (4, dashed
line) Pteroglossus pluricinctus-P. aracari; (5, crosses) Celeus grammicus-C. undatus
and Tyranneutes stolzmanni-T. virescens; (6, triangles) Pteroglossus flavirostris mariae-
P. bitorquatus; (black areas) Andes mountains above 1000 meters.

northern Andes, at the end of the Ter-
tiary; (ii) the repeated contraction and
expansion of the forests as a result of
climatic fluctuations during the Quater-
nary, leading to repeated isolation and
rejoining of forest animal populations;
(iii) the increased rate of extinction of
animal forms. Because the populations
of many tropical forest animals are
small, a reduction in the size of their
habitat must have drastically increased
the chances of extinction of a number
of forms, either within the forest ref-
uges or through competition with newly
evolved forms from other refuges upon
the return of humid conditions.

Possibly the Amazonian forest fauna
was not nearly so rich and diversified in
the upper Tertiary as it is at present,
mainly because of intensified speciation
in the greatly enlarged forests and be-
cause of the fluctuating climate of the
Pleistocene. This evolutionary boom
may have been comparable to that of
the montane fauna of the Andes during
the Quaternary.
On the basis of evidence discussed by

Moreau (12), it appears possible that,
under favorable circumstances, the

speciation process in birds may be com-
pleted in 20,000 to 30,000 years or less,
particularly in the tropics, where birds
generally seem to occupy smaller niches
than they do in cooler and less stable
climates. This estimate refers mainly,
though not exclusively, to passerine birds
with a high reproductive rate and evolu-
tionary potential. Under the same condi-
tions speciation may take longer in
larger birds, perhaps requiring on the
order of a hundred thousand to several
hundred thousand years. Factors such
as the size of the refuge population and
the degree of isolation of course in-
fluence the rate of speciation consider-
ably. The above estimates are highly
speculative, and the error involved may
be very substantial. However, if the
order of magnitude is at least approxi-
mately correct, it indicates that the Ter-
tiary ancestors of present Amazonian
birds may have speciated repeatedly
during the Quaternary, and that many
connecting links may have disappeared
due to extinction. A similar assumption
may also apply to the insect (34),
amphibian, reptile (35), and mammal
faunas (36) of Amazonia. Some of the
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more strongly differentiated species
probably originated in early Pleistocene
refuges, while most other species and
semi-species may date back to the late
Pleistocene or, in the case of the latter,
to the post-Pleistocene only. In view of
the length of the Tertiary period (60
million years), during which the Ama-
zonian fauna probably evolved rather
slowly under quite uniform environ-
mental conditions, the Quaternary
faunal differentiation in tropical South
America during the last 1 to 2 million
years is, geologically speaking, very
"recent" and occurred rather "rapidly."

It follows from the foregoing dis-
cussion that the Quaternary history of
tropical faunas was basically quite
similar to that of the faunas of higher
latitudes (37). In the temperate regions,
as well as in the tropics, climatic.
fluctuations caused pronounced changes
in the vegetation cover and led to the
isolation of comparatively small popula-
tions in refuge areas. The presumably
smaller niche size (and lower popula-
tion density) of tropical relative to
temperate-zone forest animals and the
correspondingly higher rate of speciation
in the tropics under conditions of
large-scale climatic fluctuations may
explain the rapid differentiation of
tropical forest faunas during the Pleisto-
cene.
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Plants are the chief producers of
carbohydrates in nature by the process
of photosynthesis. Most forms of life
which are Llnable to photosynthesize
depend either directly or indirectly on
the assimilation of carbon dioxide by
plants. All the organic substances which
arise from photosynthetic processes
serve the other forms of life as starting
materials for diverse metabolic func-
tions. While there are many ways in
which organic substances are decom-
posed, there is only one reaction, pho-
tosynth-sis, which for millions of years
has counterbalanced death and decom-
position.

Monosaccharides are synthesized by
grcen plants, starting with a carboxyla-
tion reoaction in which D-ribulose-1,5-
diphosphate serves as the acceptor of
CO., for the formation of phosphogly-
ceric acid (I). By a subsequent series
of enzymic reactions, a number of phos-
phorylated monosaccharide derivatives
are produced in the photosynthetic
carbon dioxide cycle. Some of these
phosphorylat -d sugars, such as D-glu-
cose-6-phosphate and D-fructose-6-phos-
phate, are hydrolyzed to free sugars,
causing in some cases the accumuLlation
of large concentrations of D-glucose and
D-fructose in plants.

The phosphorylated monosaccharides
I 1 JULY 1969

produced in the photosynthetic carbon
dioxide cycle are partially consumed in
respiration with the production of en-
ergy which is utilized for the numer-
OLIS metabolic reactions of the plants.
They are also converted by a series of
enzymic reactions to sugar nucleotides,
chiefly UDP-D-glucose (2), and to
other sugar nucleotides, such as UDP-
D-galactose, GDP-D-glucose, and ADP-
D-glucose (3). The sugar moieties of
these nucleotides are interconverted by
various specific epimerases, and serve
as donors for the formation of the nu-
merous oligosaccharides and polysac-
charides (4).
A monosaccharide muLst be activated

to enable the enzymc to transfer it to
an acceptor for the synthesis of all
oligosaccharide or to lengthen the chain
by subsequent transfers for the forma-
tion of a polymer. From the thermo-
dynamic point of view, nucleoside di-
phosphate sugars are superior donors
for complex saccharide formation, be-
caulse they have the higher negative
free energy of hydrolysis (AF°) than
other glycosyl compounds (5). Uridine
diphosphate-D-glucose has a relatively
high negative AF0 of hydrolysis of
- 7600 calories; although it has never
been determined for other sugar nuLcleo-
tides, it is assumed that the nucleoside

Biosynthesis of Oligosaccharides
and Polysaccharides in Plants

Mechanisms of enzymic synthesis of complex
plant carbohydrates are reviewed.
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diphosphate sugars, containing bases
other than uracil or sugars other than
D-glucose, have approximately the same
AF0 values. The most important reac-
tion for complex saccharide formation
appears to involve sugar nucleotides.

Oligosaccharides

Sucrose, the most abundant oligo-
saccharide in higher plants, was first
synthesized in vitro by a bacterial en-
zyme obtained from Pseiidomtionias sac-
charophila from a-D-glucose-1-phos-
phate and D-fructose (6). However, in
this reaction the equilibrium favors the
breakdown rather than the synthesis of
sLIcrose. Various attempts by a nuLmber
of investigators to synthesize sucrose by
an enzyme from a plant source from
a-D-glucose- I -phosphate and D-fructose
failed. Leloir and his collaborators (7)
later found that the donor of D-glucose
for sucrose formation was not a-D-glu-
cose-l-phosphate but the sugar nucleo-
tide UDP-D-glucose. The synthesis takes
place by two separate enzymes, one
utilizing D-frLuctose and another D-fruc-
tose-6-phosphate as the acceptors ac-
cording to the following two reactions

UDP-D-glucose + D-frtictose =

sucrose + UDP (1)
and

UDP-D-glucose + D-fructose-6-phosphate
= sucLrose phosphate + UDP (2)

The sucrose phosphate formed in reac-
tion 2 is hydrolyzed by a phosphatase,
resulting in the formation of free su-
crose.

Since AF0 for hydrolysis of UDP-D-
glucose is about -7500 calories per
mole, formation of the glycosyl bond
of sucI ose is favored. For most gly-
cosides. synthesis from a nucleotide
sugar precursor would proceed with a
favorable free-energy change of about
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